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THE XIOBBEIIS

Ilclovv wo give mlilitiunnl particulars of tlio

ncnie of Drown anil Johnson, nnl the capture
of Jog. K. Swanls, the men who committed the
ilnring rohhery in Portland. A portion of the
rviilcnco of Swards !

"On going, out of the store, wo ttirntil n cor-

ner the opposite way from O'Sliea's; a gentle
man e'linscil Hi-- ; lie wax n xilicu officer, I tliink.
Johnson KtojijMjd arid saitlt "What are you
following fort" Ho Raid, "Yon lioys have been
doiiii; something." Johnson caul, "Give it to
him," and Brown fired. Johnson, Haiti, "I-c- t

hi run no more, and we'll gutint) thin wagon."
lirown did not hit the ollicer, as ho jumped

a tree; ho was nliotit i!0 feet from the of.
licer when he tired; I win across the street; I

jimipetl into the frontof the wagon with lirown j

JohiiNon vvas in the hind end of tliuwagON with
the valine. I saw the owner of tho wagon
Htatidin on thu comer. He axked uh where
wo were jjoinj,', mid Johnson until. "Wi are
Kiinj to take u ride. ' Itrown dtove the wagon,
nitting on the right, and myedf on the left;
.)oliiion was Kitting in the rear with his pistol;
llinwii kept his pistol on the seatof the wagon;
we drove lively up the street to the end of the
mad; we jiiiiikji1 out and took to the woods; I

told Johnson that 1 was going hack to give itiy-se- lf

up, as I did not do anything. He Hal',
"You had better not; you will get nerved as
Iwl as uh if you give yomself up," I told htm
the Nciond time that I did not do anything,
lie H.iid, "That is nothing; the law will make
you out as had as any of uh." I told him that
I could not run any furthtr; he then until,

"Th ow oir your coat." I did ko, and went on
u little, when he Haiti the valise was getting too
heavy for him and he could not carry it. He
ami lirown then opened it and took the hcitt
watches ami the money in their pockets; got
10 or IJ fold watchiH and the money; wo then
Htaited for the woods; they talked away from
mu ami I didn't hear what they Mid; they
threw the valise over tho fence when they
titnpix'd; I was a ahead of them; IJriivvti utitl
Johnson have the watches and money with
them; wo walked in tho woods nlxiitt two
miles; we took no road; walked till alsiut two
o'clock in the afternoon and then laid down lie

hind a stump, and staid there all night ami
pa it of the next day; wu saw no one looking for
us, hut heard a lot of guns go nit". We

there till -- 'flock yesterday morning,
when we started to go oil towards Astoria.
We got on top of a lug mountain, and 'Maycd
thero until itlNittt it o'clock last night; wo then
walked down a road,, and that is whore I got
iiiiight. Tho other men, (Johnson anil lirown,)
were there at the time. Tho ollicors saw them
at first, hut they (Johnson and lirown) dropxil
from under tho range of the guns ami esoapctl,
I did not try to slumt the otliccrx, and the oth-

ers did not. I pulled out 'my pistol and gave
it to tho ntliccr. The others had their pistols
in their hands. They Haiti they would kill any.
lsxly that came after them. 1 gave a descrip-
tion of the two men to the two officers. Trncy
hail nothing to do with the matter; I have not
wen Tracy since he went to the iiiouiitainr.
Johnson niM lirown intended to go down the
road along tho rivor until they reached Astoria,
It was then their intention to remain in a val-

ley hack of Astoria for itltout a mouth; they
Mere then to go tov it to HiiuiIhiIiH bayjthuicc
with their money down to Uiwer California. 1

wanted to get luck to this city a soon an 1

found out that Johnson had stoleu the blankets;
hut they would not allow me to leave them;
wo had nothing to eat hut potato, turntpH
Htnl u few apples, since the rohWry; the hum
where we got tlto tMiUtoe-- s was situated about a
mile from the stumps, behind which we hid thu
liut day; they went to the farm in thu night
time; they saw- - tho farm lit the day time, ami
kept clone to it until night. They hae no
provisions with them now; they got some ap-

ples last night near the road. List night was
the lirst time we wen' on the road; two olhecM
came to us last night, ami said: "(iootl even-
ing!" Johnson kanl, "(loot! ewiiing." They
then pulled tluir pistols. The officers asktd
them where they were going, and they said, "to
Astoria.'' Then the officers lsnntcd their guns
at them ami told them to throw up their hiimlr.
Johnson said, "You aro not going to tob us."
The little ollicer told the other gentleman to
keep Johnson under cover; and tho mau
tid, "All right, I hao him uiiikr cover." They

went up to put the hand. cull's en htm, ami
found that it was the stump of a tree they had
cmcivd, Johnson had toocd down and got

uaj. It wiw feat fully dark. This was the
last. I was glad to get back to thu city.

Oh, thu (lies! thu horrible lliesl
Hurling around like eltvtion-lics- ;

IVhlgiu,; nlsuit like a manuu's dream.
Over the butter ami into thu cream;
lloldiut; conventions all over the bread;
lilting your ears and tickling j our head;

Crawling,
ItUMillg,

Tim busy to die
IWgone, thou butting, jKstiferous fly!

The tditur of a (Scorgia tuper sayn " Ktvm
where wu sit it looks a though Satan was in
our midst." He i probably sitting iu front of

mirror,

STATE TtACrUFU' INftTHUTE.

WEDNESDAY BVKNINO HKSMOX.

Meeting called to order by tho President, J.
T. Gregg, and introduced Mr. C. B. Moore?,

who delivered a very interesting and happy B

of welcome, which was responded to by

Prof. F. H. Grubb, of Wilbur, in a neat and

appropriate address.
Miss Nettie Piper, of Albany, then enter-

tained tho Institute with a vocal solo, which

was most beautifully rendered.
I'rof. L. J. Powell was then Introduced, and

delivered an address, of which the below is an
extract:

"Wo live in a now country surrounded ly
many disadvantages. I am glad to see what I
seo hero the great numW of teachers
of this, ono of tho newest States, in convention
assembled, for tho purpose of better preparing
for tho work to ho done. Much work, much
money and much cllbrt has been put forth to
placo our schools where tbxy are
though ro have not expended as much money
as other States, wo have nccomplishid much,
tho foundation of our public school system has
been laid well, deep, and broad. If that foun-

dation bo well built upon, all is well.
"Homo mistakes may ho made, this of course,

is to bo expected. Wo must not become dis-

couraged, for notwithstanding all that has
been ilono iu tho past, there is Jet much more
to be done in the future, and 1 am glad to see
mi many young persons among our teachers who
will soon bo ready to Khoulder the rcsponsiliili-tie- s

that fall upon our leading educators. It is
true that in these meetirgs we do not all agree,
anil I am glad of it, for when we bring the
flint and the stttl together, we bring out the
Hpark."

"Hut Rome will ajk, what good do Institutes
do? w hat Ih the use of spending money to go
to tho capital? how am I to he bciic'tlttcd by
mich meetings? My opinion is, tho elas of
teachers who raise these tjuestioiis arc those,

who, when they do go, occupy thu bade scats,
criticise everything that is said, and tlud fault
with everything that is done. If tho teachers
of this Statu will meet in this capacity, and
discuss fully the many points of interest to
every teacher, niul by thus doing como in
contact with men of education anil discuss with
them these (jtiestiotis, they cannot help hut be

I

j

r,

greatly bcnclHti'd. 1 know that thero are
many highly-educate- d people here, but who is
thero in this room who cannot leant yet a little
more. Wu get tired or laxy by Iwing continu-

ally tied up iu nur school rooms, but when wu
nru permitted to mingle with our professional
brothers and sisters, in these Institutes, we feci
refreshed, and aru ready for the work before
us. Much may bo gained by visiting each oth-cr- 's

schools, wu sometimes learn much by the
mistakes of others."

"Wu ought to have more of these meetings,

and at thcHU meetings, wu med more leal work
nml not mi much talk -- think there is too initih
of Home kind of education, mimi parents w

"'jYJ
mi,

their children educated wt tlat if ltov will
have to work at herd manual laW, they (

cato them loriloctorv, clerks, lawyers, ijtntltmiti
It has occurred to mu that tluru is too much of
this kind of education, l'Mueation should nev.
er set a man aliove labor. It is all light for
men to teach, preach, doctor or practico law if
they can accomplish nuy good. 1 trust that
thu work ol the few days of this Institute may
bo such that wu may be enabled to go forward
in the work for the eir 1878, and as teachers,
accomplish more than in any one year of thu
past."

Instrumental solo by Mrs. Kll.i Allen, of
Salem.

Hon. (I. W. Pfper was called upon and made
a line! svccch, after which Institute adjourned
to meet in the morning at I) o'clock.

TIIUKHIIAY- - MOIIMMI hSSON'.
Thu State Institute wa-- i called to ortltr by

the President, J. T. Gregg.
Hull called, and devotional ccrciei by Khlcr

H. G. Adams, by reading a ortion of the Uh
chapter of l.uku and prayer.

Thu chair then appointed ltoy.il and
Miss l.aura Hoxter as critics.

Miss Clara H. Meachem apiointcd Assistant
Secretary.

Minutes of afternoon session rva.l, corrected
and adopted.

On motion of 1 - Rowland, Hon, S, V,

Chadwick was excused from fin ther attendance
on thu Institute.

Vocal solo by Miss Ijwie MeNarry of Salem.
Q. A, Grubbo, of Roseburg, delivered a very

interesting lecture on "School organization,'
followed by U Hclyou, J. C Morov anil II. H.

Ill worth) with' remarks en thu same subject.
Prof. M. S. Walker, of Philomath, opened

thu discussion on vchool discipline, followed by
Prof. Powell, Prof. Pratt, and l. T, Stanley.

Tho tpicstioti of the perpetuity of thu utlico
of Statu Superintendent was opened iu an ablu
iuldrM by 1). T. Stanley, followed by J. V.

Moroy, who tillered thu following anoint ion;
llesolved, That tho lutervsts of tho public

schools ilenuad the )crpetuity and alto thu
enlargement of the powers of the ollice of thu
Statu Superintendent.

Motion by Mrs. A. J. Dunaway to amend so
a to include tho twsibilit) of some time elect,
ing u woman to the utlico, lost. The original
resolution wivs then adopted.

Win. Simpson oiFcml the lollowing resolu-

tion;
Resolved, That v. o deem order otiu of thu

essentials of a good school, w o w ould depreciate
every means ot euforciug disoiplino which is in
violation of the law s of physiology.

A motion by Prof, Powell, to amend by ad.
dingthe worel liygeuo vvas lost.

On yotu tho resolution wax lot.
On motion of Geo. A, 1'vcMm, thu vote by

which the rtsolution was lost, was

T, R, Cvou tl'cu otfeiwl Cue following Amend

ment, during, the decision of which, the time
for adjournment arrived, and the Institute toon
a recess to meet at 1 :30 r. m.

Afi'EIlNOON HESSION.

Called to order by President, J. T. Gregg.
Soil call.

Vocal solo by Misi Olivia Rowland.
Lecture by T. R. Coon, Princijwl Kast Port-School- s.

Subject, Tho Motrle System.
Tho subject of Geography was presented by

Prof. Pratt, which was discussed by Professors
Walker, Morey, Powell, Royal, Stanley, Piper,
Klworthy and SiiUpson.

"Tho Oounty Institute, Its Object, Work,
and Means of Support," was presented in a very
ablo manner by Prof. T. C. Hell, of Eugene,
who was followed by L. L. Rowland, Prof.
Powell, Miss Nclliu Taylor, Win Simpson and
Stanley. Miss Hoxter offered some very ap-

propriate criticisms.
Tho committee on enrollment reported the

following additional names I

Mrs. K. Denlingcr, Wayno C. Walker, Mrs.
Nellio Curl, Miss E. Shattuck, Mrs. A. 11. An-

derson, MissM. S. Clarke, S. C. Adams, Mrs.
Jos. Holman, W. L. Pipes, Miss M. K.

1. W. Pratt, Mrs. A. J. Dunaway, C. 0.
Bean, L. Henderson, Win. S. McCrcady, T. R.
Coon, I'lorcncu Warrincr, Mattiu Jury, W. G.
Piper, '1'. C. Bell, I.uuia C. Hell.

TIIUnSDAY--AFrKll.NOO- KKSS10N.

Institute called to order by tho President, J.
T.Gregg, at 8: JO o'clock.

The orchestra then discoursed some very fine
music.

Prof. T. F. Campbell, President of tho Mon-

mouth College, nrao then introduced, and de-

livered n very interesting and instructive lcc

tiirc on "Mental Science."
Vocal solo by Miis Ella Melsou, of Salem.
On motion of Prof. Powell, tho resolution in

relation to discipline was taken from the table.
Motion to indefinitely isjstpoue was lost.
Prof. Coon offered thu following as a substi-tutu- s

Resolved, That wu disapprove of all modes
of corporal punishment, which, by any possi-
bility may injure tho health or the person of
tho child.

On vote, lost.
A motion to adjourn was lost.
On motion of D. T. Stanley, the resolution

ami substitute was referred to n committeo to
consist of Professors Coon, liclyou and Royal,
to report

Prof, Hell vvas requested to furnish thu Sec-

retary a copy of his lecture on "Tho County
Iiutitue Its Object, Work, and Means of Sup-

port," for publication iu thu Salem and Poit-lan- d

papers.
Adjourned to meet at 7 :o0 . M.

rnuKMM- Y- i:vi:ni.nh hrsMo.v.

Address by Dr. Hall, of Salem, on Ethnology
of tho American race.

Instrumental solo by Mrs. Allen.

Jubilee song by Miss Hollo Cooke, Florence

Adair, Mm. Pratt. Hattio Cooke, C. II Mogem,

r
b Hate, A. H. Morgan.nnil Q. A. Grublte.

mu iin riy tho orclitstra.
nslitutu thcu adjeurned to meet at 0 o'clock

'3u morning.

VIOUNI.NII KSI0N III) IIAV.

Imtitutc called to order by President, J. T.
Gregg. Roll called.

Devotional exercises by Professor T. P.
Campbell.

Instrumental solo by Miss billio Byrne, of
Salem.

MinnttH of the evening session of first day,

the morning, afternoon and evening sessions of
second day, read correctetl anil approved.

Win. SiinjMon and Miss Nellie Taylor were
appomtetl clitics.

Captain J. B. IJstcr delivered an interesting
lecture on gymnasium and military drill.

Prof I toy a! gave a lecture ami Itoard exercise
on drawing, followed by remarks by Klworthy.

An invitation from thu Scperiiiteudeut of tho
Statu Penitentiary, asking thu Institute to visit
that institution, was, on motion of Mr. Morvy,
accepted.

The further discuusiou of tho subject of draw-

ing was lutticitiatc'd in by Professors Walker,
Klworthy, Pipes, Morey, Bilyeu, McCready,
and Mrs. Lucia C. Bell.

The Vice President, Miss Lawrence, was
called to tho chair, and I'rof, J, T. Gregg

a lecturo on school law.
Motion by Prof. Walker that the lecturo of

Prof. J. T. Gregg Imj furnished to State Super,
iutcnilcnt for publication in such topers as will
publish it, was discussed at length by Profs.
Morey, Campbell and Rowland.

I ItUUY AVmtNOO.N KEMO..

Institute called to order at 'J o'clock by the
President, J. T. Gregg.

Roll call omitted.
Instrumental solo by Miss Teresa Holder-nes- s.

The special order of business being resumed,
Prof. Pipes offered tho following as a sttluiti-tuto- ;

licsolveil, That n committeo of live, con-
sisting of the following named persons, vir; U
I. Rowland, Senator Cochran, and thice others
to K elected by liallot, bo appointed by this
luttitutu tJ draft tho neetletl amendments to
thu law of Oregon, and in the name of
this Institute to mcmorialiro tho legislature at
its next session to enact thu same into law,
which was discussed by Senator Cochran and
lWessor Walker.

Prof. Royal moved thu previous question,
which, ordered, on yotu tho substitute was lost.

Tho vote being taken, tho original motion
was carried.

Prof. Heary Sheik, of Philomath College was
introduced ami Klivetvila lecture on the sub-jc- ot

of Phonograplty and Penmanship, which
was listened to with much interest.

A motion to extern! the time for the diicu-tkio- u

of 1'houetics was lost.
Miss H. 1. SfAnlding, of the Portland High

School, delivered a lecture ou the subject,

"Tho English Language," which was followed

by a very interesting and instructive object les-

son on Physiology, by Miss Christiana McCon-ncl- l,

of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Tho committee on the resolution in relation
to school disciplino reported the following:

Resolved. That it is our opinion that cor-

poral punishment can bo effectively adminis-
tered without resorting to methods which may
result in physical mjuiy.

T. It. Coos, )
L. Bilyeo, Com.
I. Royal. )

Professor Wolkcr offered tho following:

Whereas, This institute occurs near the
close of thu term of ollicu of Dr. L. L. Row-

land, tho State Superintendent of Public
Schools, for tho past four years, and

Whereas, We, as teachers, of tho State,
have, during his administration, witnessed a
great and beneficial impttlsu iu tho educational
work of the State, thceforu

Resolved, That it is tho senso of this In-

stitute that the highest thanks and compli-

ments nru duo to Dr. Rowland at his retiring,
for his prudence, energy, and general ellicien-cy- .

The following additional names weie report-

ed by the committee on enrollment:
Miss M. TilloUon, L. II. Biker, Mrs. T. M.

Thompson, Cha. A. Johns, F. C. Gecr, 0. B.

Johnson, J. M. Curtis, Viola Julius, Rosey

Havvley, R. H. Russell.
Thu iustitutu then adjourned to meet at 7:"!)

this evening.

ntniAY -- K.vh.s'i.Nii .srssios.
Institute called to order nt 7:15 by tho Pres-

ident, .1. T. Gregg.
Music by tho orchestra.
Mr?. Nellie Curl, of Salem, next entertained

the Institute by reading an interesting essay.
Vocal solo by Miss Florence Adair, of Salem.
Reading, from Shakspcare, by Miss Chris-

tiana McConnell, of Cincinnati.
Serenado by the Salem brass band.
Mr. C. B. Morey read a. selection from Mark

Twain.
Instrumental solo by Miss Adams, of Salem.

Tho following resolution was offered by C.

A. Schlbredc, viz:
Resolved, That the thanks of this Institute

bo tendered thu Salem brass band for their ex-

cellent music, nml that thoy bo invited to seats
in this Institute. Adopted.

Cnmsiittcccomposcd of L. L. Rowland, Prof.

Walker and X. N. Stoves, wcro appointed to
conduct thu band to scats in tho hall.

Recitation by Miss Nclliu Meachem.
Vocal duetto by Misses Parrish and Willis.
lecture on Natural History by Prof. 0. B.

Johnson.
Instrumental sob by Miss Myra Belt.

Committeo on resolutions offered thu follow-

ing report:
Resolved, That we, as an Institute, extend

our hearty thanks tc-- Gov. Chadwick, who, as
Secretary of State, has extended to its, tho
most generous courtesies during tho sessions.

Resolved, That tho thanks of tho teachers
nru especially duo to tho 0. C. R. 11., tho 0. ii
C. R. It. Co., and tho 0. S. N. Co.. for ft liber-il- l

reduction over their respectivo lines; ftlso to
tho proprietor of tho Chcinekcta hotel for his
reasonable rcduttion of chargo, and for thu
conrteoiuj nttentton received at his hands.

Resolved, That wu aleo extend our earnest
thanks to Mr. Win. Savage, for his labor in
our and for tho faithful attention to our
comfort which ho has bestowed.

Respectfully submitted by tho committee on
resolutions.

Helen Y. KrAUMHXii.
Chairman pro tern.

The icpoit was adopted, and thu Iustituto
adjourned. -

Arrested.
Ollicer J. W. Minto this morning, on a war-ra-

from Tho Dalles, arrested ono Williams
and a Mm. Hated, who sumo time ago left that
placo together. Williams is a young man,

while Mrs. Bates is a married woman. Our
City Marshal has been on tho lookout for then
for some time, and this morning, when they
least expected it, ho came forward and took

them in. They will be scut to Portland as soon

as Chief Ilcsscr is heard from.

From the Dlly Record, Aug.
Off for San Francisco.

A largo delegation from Salem went down on

the afternoon train, to take the steamship Ore-

gon evening at I) o'clock for San

Francisco. Word was received that tho steamer
would start at that hour, which made it noces-sar- y

for all intending to take passage to lcavo

this afternoon. Tho departures consisted of

Messrs G. P. Terrell, H. II. Oilfry, Charles

Urafovagoand wife, Mis Kstella Owens, Miss

Bertha mid Althea Moorcs, Miss Anna Heuslcy,
Miss Mario Smith and Miss Marian W. Clarko.
Tho Oregon is tho favorite with our Salem
ptoiile, as well as with Oregonians generally,
in fact tho Oregon, Elder mid Chester are nil
tine vessels.

Gone to Have a Talk.
Guvernor Chadwick left this afternoon for tho

Umatilla Reservation, at tho request of Gen-or-

O. O. How arvl, who, with prominent citi-iren- s

of Umatilla county desire to meet the
Governor and endeavor to have an understand-

ing between the white settlers and thu Indians,
tu prev ent any future outbreak by tho Indians,
that the civil authorities of tho county cannot
control. The meeting is appoiuted for next
Monday, the 'Jtith inst.

Will Visit the Bay City.
Charles Uzsfovage, wife and daughter de-

parted on tho afternoon train y for Port-

land, from whence they sail for San Francisco
on the steamship Oregon, whick sails Friday.
Mr, Utafovago will purchase a stock of goods
while iu San Francisco, and his wife accom-

panies him for the benefit of her health, and to
see the Bay city as it is.

Went Below.
Otliccr Minto went to Portland this morning

on tho train, with tbu man and woman arrested
at Gerv&is on the charge of adultery, and who
were brought to this city on Wednesday by Mr
Minto.

Alter a Wife.

Says the Beo: Hon. H. H. Gllfry, of
Salem, will be a passenger on the outgo-lu- g

steamer for San Franslseo on n pleas-
ure trip. He will bo absent for somo
time, and returning will bringwlth him
a wife, In the person of Miss Maggy
S ton tier, of San Jose, ono of the most
accomplished young ludle.sof the Go(den
State. Henry it) no less popular In Ore-
gon niul a host of friends unite with us In
wishing tho young couple iu advance
lieultlt, wealth alto happiness.

For Eastern Oregon.
Mr. Al. Marvin, who has been long ami fav-

orably known in this city rt3 tlta "chief of
stewards," and who has bteti recently connect-
ed with the Chemekcta, will start in a few
weeks for Eastern Oregon. Al. intends to en- - J
gage in stock raising, mid it is to bo hoped that
he w ill receive tho success w hich his enertry
will merit. His wife will accompany him.

It Is aaid th at RrasshopperH nro so Hbu ndsti t j

Iu thu Tolilchtf-- i mountains tint llto trultisor I

tho Central Pacific Hiooftnii liiinr--

m

lured with (lisc-tiidln'- heavy
Kraues.

Thev All Take It.
Wlion UioHjHiuiii Is itiu ilo'vti to Ihntox- -'

tnnttlixt you imt HlcHpltiHHiilgtitf, ft t. tuirv- -
out and lrrlUblo, Iihvu kIo imy I. tr liingsV.ylf
(tour htotnsch, tick bftiiUolio nr
toiiguo,do not nirnll yniirn tin hliili pilvateW
In the rear ruuk, tuiilrr (!oiicrnl Doblllly,bntw
uhoor tipnnil try vVIiIIo'h Pralrlo Flovvor?
the Great Llvor Panucm, now for fute'iu.
ovuryt'liy mid town on llm Continent. No
inedlciiio ever ooiiiioiiiid"(l Is liali' 1!n equal
fortbflnuro of DYSPEPSIA mid LIVER
COMPLAINT. It litis n m loci lie puwur over
tho llvor, and by curing tho llvtr, l)jtpop-sl- a

and nil oihor dlteas-- Hrlslnn Jioin It,
vatilvh ns If by iiihkIo. 8atttilo bodies are
ftolditt thu small prleo or ir.1 eontu that will
convinro you of Its nierliR. Largo sl.o
bottlos 7o conts for sulo ovory where.

J. W. GILBERT
X'nyw On nIi i'or

Hides, Furs, & Pelts,
He21 Comniprolal St., SALEM. iy

RAILR0AD LANDS.
XjUsoriil XorniH:

LOW IMIICI'.M
I.0NU Tl.llKt

WW IMTIJHKST
Tno Oregon and California and Oregon

Central Kallroud Companies
OFKKIt tlmlr Lands for rate upon the nllnvvtci; libe-
ral terms: Quo tenth of tho prlco In casltj Interest outhe balance at tho rate of seven per cent, nue year
titer sain; anil each following year i of theprlncljml and Interest on thu bnlsncu at the rate of
stiven per cent per stinu-n- , lloth iiriitclpal stid Inter-1s- t

paysblo In U. 8. Currency.
A tlltcount of ton per cent, will ho allowed for cash
SIT Utters to bo sildrcfscd to I'. blUIULZB. Lan

Asent O. a U. It. It.. Portland. Oreuon.

KSTAIIXINIlICn I8SS.

Willamette Nnrserv
G. W. WALLING & SON,

piionuKTona,
Oswogo, Olaokamas co., Oregon,

WALLlNGr'S

ssisisisisisisisisB1 4sssHls lisslsV

PEACH PLUM.
XIo Itulluii Prune,

And tho best Ttrletlts of

I'lum,
1'rHuo,

reach,
Apple,

I'ear,
Ckerry,

Nut and Shade Trees,
IN FULL ASSOItTMENT.

Send for Descriptive Catalogue,

JOHN MINTO,
BltCEDKH Or

MERINO SHEEP,
TAKES plcsftire lnofferln? to the Wool-arower- s of

ntl the sdJolnlnL'Ttrrttorl-- s the chsneo-t-
purchase TlIOKOUdllllHKl) AlkltLNOa, &nd --

sarlDS psrtle toterestett tbst they run, sod villi en-
deavor to. sell Sheep of the sime quality nod value at
MUCH CIIKAl'KK 11ATKS than och can postib
be Imported. Kiamluatlon and compsnson with ott-
er Hheep offered la thu maiket are coidlallr lnlted.

Address JOHN SllVfO,
Sa!era, Orcsrou.

N. B. The Him and Ram Lambs of the Cock c.n
be teen on the ISLAND PAKM, adjolnitig Salem.
The Ewes can bo iren at the same place, or at tte
U1LL PAHM foor and a hall miles tosth of the city,

Salem, September 10. 18TS.

REAL ESTATE LOAKS.
0BKG6X ANB W1BRIN6T0K

Trust Investment Company
OF SCOTLAND.

TIIIS Compasy Is prepsred to DejoUkt loans It
trom irt) to tso.000 setarwJ over IUFKO-V- D

CITY ritOl'KWTY and FARM LAKUS, tar
fixed period of yJ. or repayable by tiy early it- -
tuuaifiti. xw ivtBtr, vyij wj

W1U.IAJI JtaUU,
tOiT First Strsn JVrfiin
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